
For Immediate Release:  

 

CIRCLE OF SISTERS 2015 
THE MAN CAVE 

 
Take a Break at the COS Man Cave with Special Guest DJ 

Khaled!  
Complete with Basketball Hoop, Giant Foosball, Photo Booths,  

TVs to Watch the Games On, and more! 
  
October 5, 2015 (New York, NY) – Circle of Sisters, the largest EXPO in New York City 
uniting, motivating and celebrating women of color, is right around the corner and 
has something for everyone in your family!  Bring the leading men in your life, and 
take a break from the vendor floor and panel discussions at the Circle of Sisters Man 
Cave!  HOT 97’s DJ Bobby Trends, alongside special guest and Hip Hop superstar, DJ 
Khaled, will be on-site spinning your favorite new songs and classic hits.  Relax in the 
lounge and catch your favorite sports team on the big screens, or take a shot on 
the indoor basketball hoops and try your hand at the giant foosball game.  Join all of 
Emmis NY at the Jacob Javits Center on October 17th and 18th for the only event of 
its kind, Circle of Sisters!  Tickets are on-sale now and can be purchased 
at CircleofSisters.com. 
 

WBLS 107.5 FM, your #1 source for R&B, 1190 WLIB AM, your home for Gospel & 
Inspiration, and WQHT HOT 97 FM, the #1 station for Hip Hop in the world, 
host Circle of Sisters, the premier EXPO in New York celebrating women of color with 
over 200 upcoming & established vendors, panels & breakout sessions, and live 
broadcast & performances stages.  The HealthFirst Cooking Pavilion will feature a 
wide variety of delicious demonstrations from celebrity chefs including Bobby Brown, 
Pat Neely, Jeff Vaden, and host, Nikki Shaw.  Be sure the get your tickets to the R&B 
Live concert and see performances by the legendary Chaka Khan, alongside R&B 
superstars Tamar Braxton and Avant.  R&B Live takes place at the Theater at Madison 
Square Garden on Saturday, 10/17th.  The entire event concludes on Sunday with the 
Gospel Explosion featuring Tasha Cobbs, Tina Campbell, Casey J. and more at the 
Jacob Javits Center. 
  
Tickets for the EXPO are also on-sale now.  Tickets are $20 per day in advance, $25 at 
the door, and can be purchased at CircleofSisters.com.  The EXPO runs from 10 am to 
8 pm on Saturday, October 17th and 10 am to 7 pm on Sunday, October 18th.  Separate 
tickets are required for the R&B and Gospel Explosion concerts; the R&B concert 
ticket also includes one-day access to the EXPO at the Jacob Javits Center on October 
17th or 18th.   
  

https://web.ovationtix.com/trs/series/32015
https://web.ovationtix.com/trs/series/32015
http://www.ticketmaster.com/event/3B004F2C083F2B87?utm_source=WBLS+-+Newsletter&utm_campaign=06223648c1-2015_09_17_COSRBLIVEANNC9_17_2015&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_cea69cf173-06223648c1-193894569
https://web.ovationtix.com/trs/pe.c/10007648


Circle of Sisters is presented by AARP, in association with COBA and AT&T, and made 
possible by HealthFirst and NY’s 529 College Savings Program. 
  
Schedules and line-ups are subject to change without notice. 
 

### 
 
For Press Only:  Press may apply for media credentials to Circle of Sisters 2015 via the 
online-only application: http://www.circleofsisters.com/pressapp/  - due by 5pm EDT 
on Wednesday, October 7, 2015. 

 
CONTACT:    Lindsay Salandra                        

Publicist & Digital Communications Manager 
Emmis NY (WQHT, WBLS, WLIB)                      
LSalandra@emmisny.com 
 

About WBLS 107.5 FM 
WBLS 107.5 FM is a New York Urban Adult Contemporary station with 2.3 million listeners.  60% of WBLS’ listeners are between the ages of 25-
54. Broadcasting from its signal are award winning and internationally known personalities like Steve Harvey, Lenny Green, Donnie McClurkin, 
Dahved Levy, DJ Marley Marl and more.  WBLS has been America’s most recognizable black radio station, as the #1 source for R&B music and 
lifestyle reaching the tri-state area.  For more information, please visit www.WBLS.com, facebook.com/WBLS1075NYC, or 
twitter.com/WBLS1075NYC 
 
About WLIB 1190 AM 
WLIB 1190 AM is New York’s leading Gospel and Inspirational station with over 300,000 weekly listeners.  50% of WLIB’s listeners are between 
the ages of 35-64.   WLIB hosts award winning and internationally known personalities including Yolanda Adams, Rev. Al Sharpton, Bishop 
Hezekiah Walker, Lady Niecy T and more, as well as ministry leaders such as Pastor Floyd Flake of the Greater Allen Cathedral AME Church and 
Pastor David Jefferson Sr. of the Metropolitan Baptist Church.  WLIB is also one of the country’s leading sources for Gospel Music and 
Motivation.  For more information, please visit www.WLIB.com, facebook.com/1190AMWLIB, or twitter.com/1190amWLIB 
 

About WQHT HOT 97 FM 
WQHT HOT 97 FM is the world's first all Hip Hop station and has held the dominant position in New York for over twenty years.  HOT 97 is best 
known for its celebrity on air talent, such as Ebro Darden (Asst. Programming Director, radio host for Beats1), Funk Flex (television host, multiple 
gold records) and Nessa (television personality and host for MTV), as well as being the world's premier source for Hip Hop music culture. HOT97 
online and the Where Hip Hop Lives app are the destinations for original web series, celebrity content, concerts and music videos.  For more 
information, please visit www.HOT97.com, facebook.com/HOT97official, or twitter.com/HOT97 
 

About Emmis Communications 
Emmis Communications Corporation is a diversified media company, principally focused on radio broadcasting.  Emmis operates the 9th largest 
radio portfolio in the United States based on total listeners. Emmis owns 19 FM and 4 AM radio stations in New York, Los Angeles, St. Louis, 
Austin (Emmis has a 50.1% controlling interest in Emmis’ radio stations located there), Indianapolis and Terre Haute, IN. 
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